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W- E. C. West and children

of portland are visiting her moth

a. Mrs. T. Taylor this week.
urn. M. Simuleling had the mis-

fortune to break her finger when

,he fell the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Leibel were

M at the home of their son

Kermit in Pasco Tuesday night.

The ?rst division of WSCS

willmeet at the Dan Beegle home

on Wednesday, May 12th.

In, and Mrs. J. R. Ayers who

spent the past week in Oorofino,

Idaho returned Sunday.

ms. H. Leonard and daughters

of Salt‘Lake City visited with Mrs.

A, T. BClair Tuesday.

Mrs. Harold Whittemore left

Monday for California where she

will visit her son Gene. '
Mrs. Fred Markham suffered

a heart attack last week. She is

recovering nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Foraker have

sold their place in East Kennewick

to F. A. Benjamine of Richland;

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Russel and

two sons of Walla Walla visited;
at the Joe Stradling home over‘
SundaY- ‘

Word comes from Sperling Bou-

telle that he had been operatedi

on for appendicitis. He is in thei
Solomans area. I

The Raymond building on Ken-
newick avenue was leased today]
to the duPont company who will

use it for another“ office.
W.C.T.U. will meet with Mrs.l

Nolt Tuesday night, May 11, at:
7:30. Bring some item of interest!along our line of work.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Rider and!
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Rider were‘Sunday guests at the Charles Lum
home. I

Mrs. Burns Brown entertained
the Altar Society Sunday after-
noon. Plans for the summer were
made. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. D. J. Bienhart.

The two-day old son of Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Kramer passed away at
the Pasco hospital Sunday night.
Kramer is in the service and is
stationed at Denver, Colfo.

Another old resident of White
Bluffs, Mrs. Elsie Brisco, will
move to Buena as soon as the ap-
praisement of her property has
been settled, Mrs. Brisco has
rented a home there.

The Joe Stradling, Frank Mason
and Joe Russel families enjoyed
a pot luck dinner at the Mason
home Sunday. The Russels of
Walla Walla spent Sunday here
visiting friends.

Mrs. Emma Higley and her' son
Clyde left Thursday night for
Tacoma where they were called
by the illness of their daughter
and sister, Mrs. Pauline Sundine.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Howe are
parents of a son, born Friday
morning, April 30, at the Pasco
hospital. Mrs. Howe will be re-
membered as Barbara Hauschild

Mrs. Gerald Britton of Walla
Walla is spending the week here
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.
Angus Doyle. She expects to rent
their home here to Mr. and Mrs.
Mark Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boutelle re-
ceived a wire from their son Billy
stating that he had finished the
diesel training at the University
of Missouri and is now being sent
to Detroit for advanced training.

Mrs. Snow visited her husband
who is in the Veterans’ hospital in
Walla Walla last Saturday. She
reports that he is getting alopg
as well as can be expected.

A short Mothers Day program
was enjoyed after the regular
meeting of the Eastern Star last
Tuesday night. The regular mem-
orial services will be held at the
next regular meeting on May 18.

The Business and Professional
Woman’s Club will hold a regular

[meeting May 12 at the city payk
:with a picnic at 6230. Each mem-
l.ber is to bring a prospective mem—-
!ber.

Mrs. Alvin Kent of Seattle is
visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs.»
W. F. Sonderman. Mrs. Kent will
assist her father during the aspar-
agus season. She will “be remem-
bered as Jessie Sonderman.

The Kennewick chapter DAR
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Norman Robbins on Monday, May
10th for the annual picnic. The
election of officers for the coming
year will take place at this time.

. Byron Lampson, son of Mrs.
Lottie Lampson ~ came home last
week-end on a furlough which
will last until May 14. He has
been with the coast guard in the
Alaskan waters nine months.

The St. Paul Episcopal Guild is
meeting today (Thursday) with
Mrs/Jay Perry. The next meet-
ing will be on May 20 at the home
of Mrs. Herman Schmidt. This
will be the last meeting of the
season and 'a picnic will be en-
joyed. .

A. F. Brown of Seattle was a
business visitor in Kennewick
from Thursday of last week to
Tuesday of this week. He was a
guest at the home of his son and
daughter-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Brown. ‘

Word has been received of the
marriage of Lester Hunt, son of
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hunt. He
and Miss Irene Gehman were
married in _Camas, Wash., On Sun-
day, April 19... Hunt is employed
as a welder -in the Vancouver
shipyards. ~

The ladies of the Methodist

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Simmelink
are parents of a son born Friday
morning, April 30, at the Pasco
hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Boutelle at-
tended the trap shoot at Walla
Walla Sunday with other members
of the Pasco gun club.

Miss Clara Mae Lewis, daugh—-

ter of Mrs. A. V. Lewis, passed
away in the Pasco hospital Thurs-
day morning, May 6. The funeral
services will .be held Saturday
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Muel-
ler funeral home.

Bud Markham of Tacoma spent
the week-end here visiting his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mark-
ham. He was accompanied by his
mothef’s aunt, Mrs. Cora Brass-
field. church will Serve a fricassee chick-

A son was born to Mr. and'Mrs.’en dinnel in the basement of the
James H. Halvorson of Walla! church Thursday, May 13. Serv-
Walla on _Wednesday, May sth,’ing will start at 6 p. m. Tickets
at the St. Mary’s hospital. The are on sale at the drug states and
young man has been named Jerald must be purchased prior to the
Vinson. Mrs. Halvorson will .be' dinner. Only 200 will be avail-
remembered as Euarda Vinson. [able up to Wednesday, May 12.
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LOOK! HERE’S. ANOTHER
‘N.P."AD ABOUT IMPORTANT .

WAR, PRODUCTION IN THE '
' NORTHWEST! APPEARS IN THE . .

SATURDAY EVENING PosT AND

5 arc-ca: macaw MAGAZINES.
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folks home to dinner!

Millionsof additional hungry mouths today call out to Arne-ice for

food. And when this war is over, America willhave to feed many mile

lions more—as many as three hundred million, some caper“ estimate.

To ?ll today’s staggering orders—and in anticipation of future

‘
needs— farmers

throughout the nation are gomg all—out, nowhere-with

more grim determination than in the wheat country oftheNordiwest.

Last year, for example, the states of' North Dakota, Montana, '
Washington, 'Minnesota,

Oregon and Idaho produced 342,668,”

bushels of wheat . . . more than one-third of the total U. 8. wheat crop!

Much of itrolled to elevators and mills via Northern Paci?c Railway.

Again this year, millions of acres of wheat are being i,Wu

sown in the Northwest—wheat that willroll swiftly
~ ‘H
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to our Allies throughout the world, as well as to our §
’

'
own armed forces and civilians, over the "Main Street : a
of the Northwest”.
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Little STORIES OF THE WEEK
_______—___———-————_—-—_________——-—'—'

. WE WANT to ?ll this pine with good newsy xterm every I»ka

It mlgelp 1:. When you know an item of interest. tell us about
persona .or yphone—we'napprechte It. Cartel on her

Is One-Double-One.
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, Private Harold W. Harrsch, who
is stationed at McChord Field,
has recently been promoted to
the grade of Corporal in the
United States Army Air Forces
He is the son of Mrs. Minnie B.
Harrsch, Kennewick. His wife,
Mrs. Rae Ann Lucy Harsch, lives
at Tacoma. Corporal Harrsch was
inducted into the army at Spokan‘e
‘September 28, 1943.

Word was received this morning
by Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Staley of
the death of Staley’s sister-in-law‘
Mrs. W. W. Staley in Walla Walla,}
which occured in the St. Mary’s‘
hospital following an operation
last week. Mrs. Staley has visited
in Kennewick many times and
has many friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Lampson and
daughter of Pullman, spent Sun-lday visiting relatives and friends
here. Neil returned to Pullman
Sunday night accompanied by his
brothe} Byron who is here on a
furlough. Mrs. ‘ Lampson re-
mained for a longer visit. .

[This afternoon the next to the
last meeting of the St. Paul’s
Guild was held at the Perry home
on the Highlands. The next meet-
ing will take the form of a picnic

and will be held at the H. C.
Schmidt home on the river road
on the last Thursday in May.

Mrs. C. N. Chapin of Seattle
came last week-end to- spend a
week visiting with her sister Mrs.
E. C. Ferrell and her two sons
who are both in the navy and sta-
tioned at the Pasco Air Station. C.
N. Chapin expects to arrive at the
end of this week and spend Sun-
day here. ~

The Kennewick-Pasco Auxiliary
No. 23‘of U.S.W.V. by permission
of Mayor Amon will .sell cama-
tions on the streets Saturday, May
8 for- Mother’s Day. These car-
nations are made by the disabled
war veterans and all money col-
lected over the cost is used for re-
lief purposes. I

Due to the postponement of the
initiation, the Rebekah lodge de-‘
gree staff will not practice Sun-
day afternoon as planned but will
practice after lodge Monday nite
and all members are urged to be
present.

'

. j

The “stocking drive" sponsored
by the Patent-Teacher Associa-
tion which lasted a month. came
to a close with the 4th. sth and
6th grades winners. Between 125
and 150 pounds of stockings were
collected. The P-TA gave 810 to-
wards the purchase of a globe of
the world to be used in the ele-
mentary school as the reward.

Miss Theo _Lampson who is
attending school at Whitman. came
home to attend a family reunion
Sunday. Her brother. Byron, who
is in the service-and Mrs. Neil
Lampson and small daughter of
Pullman were home and the fam-
ily reunion was held at the home

Mrs. J. E. Rush of Seattle visit-
ed her parents Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Giard over the week end. Mrs.
Kush will be remembered as Lois
Giard. She has recently enjoyed
a trip to New York to attend a
convention of beauty operators. i

Those attending the district con-
vention of the Spanish War Vet-j
erans Auxiliary in Walla Walla on
May 1, were Esther Snow, Minnie
Hue, Bessie McGee. Cora Sharp‘
and Ada Culver. Cora Sharp was
elected district senior vice presiJ
dent. There was a good attend-1
ance at this meeting. ‘

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Sawyersi
and baby daughter ‘of Tulain,
Calif., left for their home Wed 1
nesday after spending several days‘
here' as guests of Mrs. Sawyers’
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles!
Lum and Sawyers’ parents in
Pasco. Mrs. George Walberg ac-l
companied them home for a visit.‘Mrs. Sawyers and Mrs. .Walberg
will be remembered as the Lumltwins, Irene and Jeannie.

of Mrs. Elsie Walters where Mrs.
Lottie Lampson is living.

The Kennewick Unit of the Red
Cross sent a large box of finished
garments and supplies to Yakima
headquarters this week. This in-
cluded Army and Navy sweaters,
muslin slings and one dozen boy's
woolen overalls. These garments
have been made by women work-
ing in their own homes since the
sewing rooms were closed the first
of April. A few sweaters and
overalls are still in the hands of
workers and will be sent to Yaki-
ma as soon as they are completed.

Mrs. Minnie Harrsch spent the
week end in Auburn as a guest at
the home of her son-in-law Oliver:
Matthews and tamily. Her son,;
Cpl. Harold W. Harrsch of Mew
Chord .Field and his wife were?
also present and Harold's birthday?
was celebrated Sunday. Others:present were Mr. and Mrs. Emil‘
Jindso formerly of Kennewick,‘but now of Tacoma, Mrs. Arthur
Monaco and May Enell of Yakima
Mr. and Mrs. ‘Edwin Matthews}
Leslie Matthews, Mrs. Bell Fergus
son and Mrs. 0. Matthews' tather.‘

Members of the senior high
school band held a picnic Wed-
nesday afternoon at Sacajawea
park. The afternoon was spent
with games and softball. Freddie
Thompson, was presented a gold
wrist watch band. as the occasion
commemorated his birthday. Mr.
English, the director, was ,pre-‘
sented a beautiful baton by the
class. Miss Nordstrom, Miss Jeans
and Mrs. Riedel chaperonea the‘
party. 1

Shudine
When buying your coffee ration
buy Shuttine, it's best, for
Shurfine Coffee is all coffee-

lb. 32:
Stamp No. 23

NOODLES1 lb. pkg. 25c
lidigsipg ABrand—with extra eggs.

PEANUT’BU'ITER ..T. . . . . . . .lb. jar 37c
Shgrfine Fancy Protected Quality.

MIRACLE WHIP pt. 29c
Smooth’full o’ zest Salad Dressing.

SUGAR 101b5.73c
Fine Granulated—Honey Dew or Cane. Stamp No. 12

POPULAR ITEMS
~ & POINT VALUES

Point
Size Value

Baby Food ................ £Vros. 1
Grape Juice pt. 4
Grapefruit Juice -..............Jh. 2

Shortening lb. 5

Soup .e No. l 8

Tomato Juice .............12-os. 1
Grape Juice qt. 2
Grapefruit Juice ........48-os. 9
Pineapple Juice No. 2 lo
Tomato'Juice no. 2 10
Grapefruit No. 2 10
Spinach No. 1 ll
Asparagus No. 2 14
Green Beans N. 2 14
Corn No. 2 14
Peas No. 2 16
Pears .. No. 2% 2!
Tomato Juice 46-08. 22
Peaches No. 2% 24
Apricots No. 2% 24
Tomatoes No. 2% 2‘
Pineapple No. 2% 22
Save this list for quick refer—-
ence when making out your
grocery list.

Phone 321

FOR SALE
IF YOU one interested in buying n

good paying business. I can offer
the following: Hotel. drug store,
beauty parlor. restaurant. gro-
cery store. tavern.

Have several good terms for sale.
also fine duplex; appt. house,

furnished house and mall duplex.

K. C. GIFFORD
M Bum Broke:-

MM -- Phone 2482
Mick. Wash.

There's N0 SHORTAGE
ofValues at McDonald's
There is no shortage of values in SHURFINE STORES. We. have food
you want at prices you want to pay, and with increased activmes neces-
sitating more healthful foods, this should be more important to you
than ever before. Plan your meals carefully make up your nxenuswisely and buy your groceries at the SHURFINE STORE—This is our
recipe for smart Food purchasing. -

..

NON-RATIONED FOODS
“0113,2496 lbs. 1.15; 49 lbs.. . . . . . . . ~..2.23
Shut?mEnrkhed—Gumteedmoun
WHEATIES2 for2sc
Chockmllotlhergy. ‘

CRACKERS 2|b.pk¢.3sc
Snow?nkl‘tuhC?lpSodu.
RICE2 lbs. 27c‘
Looking Glut Fancy Blue Rose.

Shurfine protected quality,
guaranteed to give satisfaction.
in every way or your money
will be refunded (l5 Red
Points).

31b lin 751:O

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
VANO .....................qnhome’soc
meNew“Au-Rotdelunex-.

LUXSOAP ...................2forlsc
Leadsinnoluwood.
LUXFLAKES lgapkg.27c
ForAllFineLnundry

RINSO lze. pkg.27c
SoahClo?luWhitermde-iawr.
LIFEBUOY 2forlsc
Help; Remove-disease gems from hands.
OLD DUTCH 3for 25c
CleansandScounwitheue.

BLUE STAMP FOODS
CHERRIES No.ltin22c
Shur?ne Royal Anne’ (11 Blue Points)

FIGS No.3ootin 16c
Oasis o;- ‘l‘mpic' (8 Blue Points)

FEARS No.2'/z tin3sc
Shur?ne Fancy Bartlett (21 Blue Points)

JUICE 460 m tin 32c
Dole or Shur?ne Pinupple Juice (22 Blue Points)

MCDONALD’S
SHURFINE GROCERY

Extension Service-‘
Prepared especially for the Courier-
Reporter by Miss Dorothy Reaugh.

Home Demonstration Agent for
Benton County

Time to Store Woolen Garmpnts

For each of our boys in the
armed services, about '2OO pounds
of ?eece wool for warm uniforms
and blankets are needed. Our
country’s wool supply is limited;
imports are uncertain.

It’s up to you to use wool cloth-
ing and householdd articles with
care and make them serve you
long and well. This is one home
front job toward winning the
war. -

Sorhe good rules for wool 'are:
Keep them clean. When wool gath-
ers much soil, it is harder to bring
back that spick-and—span look.
Perspiration weakens wool. Grit
cuts it; spots are moth bait. Give
it the‘ air; a gentle airing blows
stale odors away and lifts matted
nép. Sunbaths - rout moths from
wool—but take care lest colors
fade. L

Mend woolen garments in time.
Tiny holes deserve careful mend-
ing and are easier to hide than
big ones, ahd a thin place rein-
forced may never break through.
Don’t shock wool. It cannot stand
sharp temperature changes. A
plunge into hot water shrinks. the
fiber and 'mats them. Drying in
cold blasts of air or by a hot stove
shrinks and hardens the fabric.
Once the comforting softness is
gone, it cannot be restored. '

Wool should be protected from
pests. There are liable to be some
clothes moths or carpet beetles in
almost any home at any time of
the year. Keep them down—and
out. 1

When you take good care of
wool things, you benefit three
ways: The wool keeps its fresh,
?uffy look. It holds its friendly
warmth, and it gives longer wear
in general. -

Now that spring is here, wool
clothing will not be worn so very
much, and it can be put away.
Store wool like.a treasure. Be-
fore you store at home any article
of wool,‘ see that it is clean and
free from pests: Sunlight and
artificial light weakens fabrics and
fades colors. A clothing bag is
sometimes a protection from light;
as well as dust. ‘ 1

Moths and beetles enjoy warmth
but if you must choose between a
hot dry attic and a cool damp base-
ment, Store wool in the dry attic.
Avoid dampness. ‘

Census Bureau statistics show
that only 15 percent of the 35,-
100,000 families in the United
States have three or more chil-
dren, 85 percent have less than
three childrn.

Seven giant orange trees near
Edinburg. Texas. bore fruit for
almost a century.

Chile has 66 radio broadcasting
stations now in operation. 1

l Wm. Van Huis was arrested by

“Patrolman John. Dickcnmn and

t appeared in Judge Winkenwordors

[police court Monday. He plead

‘lguilty and was fined 575 M
'drunken driving and $lO fur
ldriving without a license' and $2

leourt coins. David 8. William was

arrested by Chief Kershaw for
drunkenness. He plead guilty and
was fined ‘lO and costs.

Dr. and Mrs. Ripley are Seattle
business visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Green re-
ceived word this week of the en-
gagement of their nephew, Rob-
ert L. Soth. eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. William Perry Soth of Spo-
kans to Miss Evelyn Penny. also
of that city. now attending the
Eastern Washington College of
Education at Cheney. Miss Penny
is a former Pasco girl, having
moved to Spokane a few years ago

with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I.
M. Penny. Soth is a member of
the army reserve and is majoring
in civil engineering at the state
college at Pullman. The Soths
are former Kennewick residents.
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